
Salt and Chilli Tempura
Chicken or Vegetable. With ranch salad and a 
ginger and soy dipping sauce.

Battered Fritter Tower
Battered haggis, black pudding, and stuffing
fritters with a whole grain mustard cream, 
and topped with crispy bacon bits.

Bang Bang King Prawns
Served with toasted ciabatta bread and topped
with crispy potato croutons.

Soup of the Day
Served with a toasted crusty roll and butter.

Halloumi Korma
Served on a mini naan bread and topped with
a chilli and ginger drizzle.

Crispy Vegan Chicken Salad
Topped with buffalo croutons and a fiery
dressing.

Starters
Full Christmas Dinner
Turkey, pigs in blankets, stuffing, spouts, crushed potatoes,
roast potatoes, and sauteed carrots, all covered in a rich 
gravy and served in a giant Yorkshire pudding.

Marinated Cajun Chicken Breast
Served on a bed of mozzarella crushed potatoes, with
stuffing fritter and finished with a cajun cream sauce.

Grilled Cheese Nachos
With Monetery Jack cheese sauce, mozzarella, onions. chillies,
salsa, and sour cream, topped with your choice of Farmhouse
chilli, cajun chicken, salt and chilli tempura, or haggis.

Crispy Vegan Chicken Wrap
Filled with fresh herb salad, and lime mayo with a kick of
buffalo spice. Served with chunky chips and cranberry slaw.

Dirty Dog
8-inch grilled pork hot dog covered in Farmhouse chilli, fresh
chillies, mozzarella and garlic mayo. With potato wedges.

Father Christmas Burger
Double beef or veggie burger stacked high with smoked bacon,
battered onion rings, beef tomatoes, and monterey jack cheese
sauce in a toasted sesame seed bun, garnished with pickle and
served with chunky chips.

Mains
Christmas Pudding Balls
Sweet, batered Christmas pudding balls with 
cinnamon custard and a sharp, cherry glaze.

Sticky Toffee and Gingerbread Sundae
Warm sticky toffee pudding chunks, layered with
gingerbread biscuit and vanilla cream, topped with
Woodies vanilla ice cream and smothered in rich,
toffee sauce.

Chef’s Cheesecake of the Day
Individual cheesecake portions garnished with
vanilla cream and a sweet surprise.

Dark Cherry and Chocolate Eton Mess
Burstng with winter flavours and topped with a
festive Candy Cane crumb.

Warm Winter Brownie
Served with a handul of dark cherries coated in
chocolate and a scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Trio of Ice Creams
Your choice of three scoops of our delicious 
Woodies ice creams, served on a shortbread crumb
base with fresh berries.

Desserts

Santa’s Kitchen
at Heads of Ayr Farm Park

1 COURSE
£10.95

2 COURSE
£13.95

3 COURSE
£16.95 Please speak to a member of our staff if you have any dietary requirements.

Our kitchen will close at 6pm. Please ensure you have ordered your food by this time.


